
 

 

 

 

Sandisfield  

Recreation Committee Minutes 

November 7, 2022 

 

Meeting opened 3:53pm by LR, seconded by AC. 

October minutes signed by members present. 

Warrants/ none 

 

    Ann Wald was in from The Sandisfield Historical Society. She had no new information, 

other what LR had updated her on. Joanne Olsen is their member taking care of the 

musical portion of Holiday Lights at Berkshire Rehab ( Dec 10) and she has yet to contact 

anyone with any information. Their plan is to hand out copies of “ It came upon a 

Midnight Clear” which was written by a Sandisfield resident. LR will reach out to music 

teacher at FRRS. Ann asked if we could make a flyer for The Holiday Fair and send to 

FRRS also. All our members plan on attending. 

    Discussed Nov 19 “Fall Festivities” program. LR requested members attending arrive an 

hour early to set up. As of today, everyone will be there except KM. ( update: KM will be 

there, LM will not) 

    Holiday Fair ( Dec 3): We will have “prizes” for Santa (1pm) to hand out, bags with 

stickers/tissue paper instead of wrapping. All “prizes” have been purchased or brought 

forward from last year. Candy canes will be given out by us, when asking child’s name/age. 

There will be a craft table for children. ( update: young volunteer from town to help) LR 

will pick up all holiday items and bring to Firehouse#2 between Nov 28-Nov 30 ( update: 

KM and LR will set up items then, LM and LR will set up morning of fair, LR, KM, LS 

will assist with Santa and cleanup and bring items back to storage) Signs for Holiday 

Lights will go in usual spots ( dump, post office, store). 

AC has not brought up possible participation for Earth Day to Green Committee yet. LR 

will reach out to Yanner Park. 

 

LR closed meeting at 4:26pm, seconded by LS. 

 

ATTENDANCE: 

 

Lynn Rubenstein  

Anina Carr 

Laurie Seddon ( zoom) 

Laura Messina ( zoom) 
 


